The clinical and immunological pres entation of th e three chi l dr en r esemble that of infants with AIDS-l ike syndrome described by others in the USA. W e s ugg es t s pe c ific mode s of transmission could be invo l ved in familial a cqu iring of AIDS (transplacental-route, br ea st feeding, or o t her routine close-contact) . 140 + 10 cpm.mg pr o t .-1 , NI D, p~oOl) . In a second ex per'i ment , rats wi t h NID we re studied af ter wean i ng (da y 28) . Measu r i ng SC co nc en tra t ion i n to s ubcel lu l ar fraction s of iso la ted jej unal cells, we f ound simi lar . differen ce s of SC co ntent i n th e cy t ofol fra ct i on The s e data indicate that NID af fe cts th e synthes is of in t e s tina l br u s h border glycoproteins rat:hr than th e i ntracellular t ra ns por t or the final membrane assembly of these pr oteins.
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INE'LUENCE OF GlUmI
In chi ld ren and in gr owing rats, NI O prod uces i n tes tina l mal abs or pti on of carbohydr ate s by decr ea s in g th e ac tivit y of j ejunal disacchar i da ses. Cr yp t cel l su rface membrane glyc oprote ins such as th e secr etory co mponent (SC) of ilImunog lobulins ar e a lso de pre s sed , To c lar ify, t he me chan ism(s) by which NID af fec ts th ese i nte stina l funct ions , suc kl ing rats made i ron de fi cien t i n uter o wer e studied at day 12 af ter b i r th. SOS-po lyacry lamide gel electrophoresi s of pur i f i ed j ejuna l bru sh bord er s howed that t he pro tein band cor re sp onding t o l actase was vir tua lly absent as was t he i nco rporation of D-[IC I 4 ] -g l ucos amine int o l ac tas e pro tein (3 315 + 302 contro ls. vs ·
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Rotavirus in fection i n haspi talized n~wborn infant s . U. B. SCHAAD" and R. ZBINDEN " . Dept . of Pediatrics, Uni v .. o f Berne , Switzerland.
Rotavi rus (RV) gastroenteritis is fo un d i n 4f11o of our hospitalized pediatric pa t . wi th acute di a rrh ea . This 3-year expe rience fa vorab ly compares to tha t of other centres in t empe ra te climates . Nosocomia l spread (fecalo ral , resp. 'drop l e t s) of RV infection among pediatric pat: and medical personnel i s well documented and i s responsible fo r 7 % o f our RV gastroenteritis cases. Recent ly, RV ou t break s i n neona ta l nurseries during RV infections in th e community have been repo rted from Sidney, Melbourne, London and Washington : f ecal RV excretion was found i n 30-5f11o an d r emai n e d asymptomatic in 70-9 2%. Since April 1983 we conduct a prospective su rve illance study for RV infection in ou r r e f er ral 6-bed intensive and a -bed special care nurseries . From each pat . . fecal spe cim en s on admi s s i on plus 3x we ekl y are examined for RV by ELISA technique (Rotazyme). From Apr il to Sep t . 198 3 we observed RV in the 's tool s of 31 (1 7 . 1%) of 181 neonates . In the majori t y of cases RV was detected between t he 1 s t an d 5th day of li fe and RV excretion lasted from 1 to 3 days only. Carefu l analysis of clinical and laboratory data revealed that all 31 n eo na tal RV i nfect ions were total ly asymptomatic . Duri ng th e fi rst 6 study months recove ry rates remained cons tan t, but there was no community outbreak . Prelimina ry data dur i ng our RV s eason (winter months) indicate increa s e d incidence also in neona t es , but cl earl y HV r elated symptoms or signs were ne ve r detecte d . I n our exp e r i enc e neon a t al RV i nfection is rather co mmon but of only short duration and extremely beni gn. I t i s sugg e s t e d that both no s o comi al spread an d i mmunologic protec t i on might expla i n t hese observa tions.
